Background {#Sec1}
==========

Chagas disease remains a major cause of disability and premature death in the Americas \[[@CR1]\]. Argentina leads the continental toll in the number of *Trypanosoma cruzi*-infected people according to recent estimates \[[@CR2]\]. *Triatoma infestans*, the main domestic vector, has since 1991 been the target of a regional effort to eliminate the incidence of vector- and blood-borne *T. cruzi* infection in humans. This intergovernmental programme, denominated the Southern Cone Initiative, was mainly based on house spraying with pyrethroid insecticides and screening of blood donors \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Sustained control actions reduced the abundance and geographical range of *T. infestans* and the incidence and prevalence of human infection with *T. cruzi* in several countries but failed to eliminate the vector from the Gran Chaco ecoregion, a sparsely populated plain extending over large sections of Argentina, Bolivia and Paraguay \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Lack of continuity and contiguity of vector control actions allowed the resurgence of domestic vector-mediated transmission in the Argentinean and Bolivian Chaco and Peru \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\], for example. In the dry Argentinean Chaco, sustained and supervised control actions suppressed vector-borne transmission whereas pulsed, unsupervised insecticide sprays left pockets of residual transmission \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Renewed transmission to humans was detected as early as 2--3 years after domestic reinfestation occurred and was preceded by domestic dog infections \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\].

A high seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in indigenous communities has been reported in Argentina and the Americas \[[@CR14]--[@CR19]\]. Indigenous communities, Creoles and immigrant descendants inhabiting the rural Gran Chaco in many instances can be considered neglected populations facing limited access to health care services, electricity and safe water, exacerbated by remoteness and lack of infrastructure (i.e. dirt roads). Strong heterogeneities in the distribution of infection with *T. cruzi* among domestic triatomines, dogs and cats were revealed in a well-defined rural area of Pampa del Indio, northeastern Argentina \[[@CR20]\]. Overall, *T. cruzi* infection was found in 26.0--28.7% of domestic *T. infestans*, dogs and cats, with large variations at household, village, and ethnic group levels \[[@CR20]\]. Qom households (the only indigenous group present in the study area) were under a higher risk of bug, and dog infection than Creole households, which combined with a mathematical model of *T. cruzi* transmission \[[@CR21]\] suggested that human infection would occur more frequently in Qom households. Based on these results and on evidence showing that indigenous communities in the Chaco are poverty-stricken and usually display substantial *T. cruzi* infection rates and more impoverished health conditions than local Creoles (e.g. \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]), our initial hypothesis was that Qom people would be at higher risk of infection.

This study is part of a longitudinal intervention programme on the eco-epidemiology and control of Chagas disease in Pampa del Indio, which included strategies to improve the access to diagnosis and treatment in rural settings \[[@CR22]\]. Here we report the age-specific seroprevalence of human *T. cruzi* infection by ethnic group and examined the association between human infection and the onset of vector control interventions, the relative density of infected domestic bugs, and the household number of infected dogs or cats. The occurrence of *T. cruzi* infection in children ≤ 15 years of age is taken as an indicator of recent transmission \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. The study area had experienced two waves of vector control actions: the first, a government-supported, insecticide spraying campaign (with no subsequent surveillance) conducted 12 years before the second, prolonged wave (i.e. the longitudinal intervention programme), comprising full-coverage house spraying with insecticides, periodic vector surveys, and selective control \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Based on empirical and theoretical evidence \[[@CR7], [@CR12], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24]\], we hypothesized that human infection is strongly aggregated at household and village levels, increases monotonically with the relative abundance of infected domestic triatomines before interventions, and would be closely associated with the household presence of dogs and cats infected with *T. cruzi*, especially among children born before the intervention programme.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

Fieldwork took place in a 450 km^2^ rural section of Pampa del Indio municipality, Chaco Province, Argentina, which encompassed 353 households grouped in 13 villages (10 de Mayo, 3 Lagunas, Campo Los Toros, Colonia Ombú, El Salvaje, Fortín Brown, La Herradura, La Loma, Las Bravas, Las Chuñas, Los Ciervos, Santa Rita and Santos Lugares). The study area, denominated Area I, has been described previously \[[@CR20], [@CR26]\]. A census of the local human population carried out in November 2011 enumerated a total of 1253 persons: 343 (27.4%) Qom and 880 (70.2%) Creole residents, 18 mixed ethnic backgrounds (1.4%), and 12 (1.0%) had missing data for the ethnic group. The head of each household responded to a questionnaire on socio-economic aspects, health-related practices and previous results of Chagas disease serodiagnosis. The last house spraying with insecticides conducted by vector control programmes before our longitudinal intervention programme had taken place in 1996, except for a few insecticidal treatments performed by local hospital personnel in 2006. Key events described below are depicted in a timeline (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

We conducted two cross-sectional serosurveys aimed at complete enrollment of residents. These surveys were preceded by information, education, and communication workshops consisting of six meetings hosted at the closest schools or primary healthcare centres in which the local communities actively participated in survey planning \[[@CR22]\]. All households in the study communities were invited to participate.

Vector surveys {#Sec5}
--------------

Following a baseline survey of house infestation, a community-wide house spraying with pyrethroid insecticide was conducted in November-December 2007 \[[@CR26]\]. All existing houses were monitored for infestation every 4--7 months during the following three years and annually after that. Houses were selectively sprayed with insecticides if found positive for *T. infestans* \[[@CR25]\]. A detailed georeferenced database of triatomine occurrence over the follow-up was built. Domestic infestations remained below 5% during the follow-up \[[@CR25]\], and infested domiciles exhibited very low bug abundances \[[@CR28]\].

Domestic dogs and cats {#Sec6}
----------------------

A demographic and sero-parasitological survey targeting all domestic dogs and cats residing in 173 households from seven contiguous villages (10 de Mayo, Campo Los Toros, El Salvaje, La Loma, Las Chuñas, Los Ciervos and Santos Lugares) was conducted in August-December 2008 \[[@CR20]\]. Dog and cat sera were tested for antibodies to *T. cruzi* using an indirect hemagglutination assay (IHA) following the manufacturer's instructions (Wiener Laboratories S.A.I.C., Buenos Aires, Argentina) and an in-house ELISA. Serologically discordant sera were tested with IFAT (Ififluor Parasitest Chagas, Laboratorio IFI, Buenos Aires, Argentina) \[[@CR20]\].

Serosurvey {#Sec7}
----------

People eligible for the serosurvey were residents older than nine months of age who provided informed written consent; parents or guardians of children younger than 18 years of age provided consent for them. Venipuncture drew a blood sample of 3 ml (for children of 1--2 years of age) or 5--7 ml (older individuals) from each participating individual in October-November 2010 or January 2011. Each serum was separated after centrifugation at 3000× *rpm* for 15 min, allocated in triplicate vials and preserved at -20 °C. Another blood aliquot (1.5--3 ml) was immediately mixed with an equal volume of guanidine hydrochloride 6 M, EDTA 0.2 M buffer (pH 8.0) and stored at 4 °C for future reference.

Serodiagnosis {#Sec8}
-------------

Anti-*T. cruzi* antibodies were detected using two enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) including either semipurified fractions of epimastigote lysate or recombinant antigens (Chagatest, Wiener, and ELISA Rec V3.0, Wiener, respectively). Each serum was assayed in duplicates as described elsewhere \[[@CR22]\]. A total of 715 serum samples were assayed at the Laboratory of Eco-Epidemiology, Buenos Aires, whereas 33 samples were assayed at the local hospital in Pampa del Indio. All tests were performed by the same persons (PAS and IC). Serologically discordant cases were tested by an indirect immunofluorescence antibody test (IFAT) (Ififluor Parasitest Chagas, Laboratorio IFI, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Serum samples reactive for at least two assays were considered seropositive for *T. cruzi*. Following guidelines issued by the federal government, *T. cruzi*-infected people ≤ 18 years of age were offered etiological treatment with benznidazole. Implementation of treatment delivery, follow-up and effects have been reported elsewhere \[[@CR22]\].

Data analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

This manuscript complies with the STROBE checklist (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Household data on human, dog, and cat infection were merged into the triatomine georeferenced database. Cohen's kappa coefficient measured the degree of agreement between the serological tests employed (i.e. lysate ELISA, recombinant ELISA, and IFAT). Agresti-Coull 95% confidence intervals were calculated for seroprevalence rate \[[@CR29]\]. Of 748 persons examined for infection, 57 resided in neighbouring localities outside of the study area and were excluded from current analyses. A mixed ethnic group was not included in the comparison of seroprevalence rates between subpopulation groups (Creole and Qom) because of its small sample size. The study villages were grouped according to distances and ethnic background. The missing age of one patient was estimated at 65 years of age on the basis of his eldest offspring. Statistical analyses were run in R (version 3.3.1) \[[@CR30]\].

The best-fitting model of human infection was identified using an information-theoretic approach following the strategy outlined by Burnham & Anderson \[[@CR31]\]. A random-intercept multiple logistic regression was fitted to a model that included all the explanatory variables (see below) using the *glmer* function implemented in the *lme4* package \[[@CR32]\]. The package *MuMIn* \[[@CR33]\] was used to dredge the full model considering all possible additive combinations of covariates and compute second-order Akaike's information criterion corrected for small samples (AIC~c~), the difference between AIC~c~ and the lowest AIC~c~-scored model (∆AIC~c~), and model probabilities (i.e. Akaike weights) for each of the possible models. Models that differed in ≤ 2 AIC~c~ from the best-fitting model were considered the top models. The main risk factors were identified by relying on the relative importance (RI) of each explanatory variable and the size, sign and uncertainty of the coefficients. The overall quality of the fitted logistic regression models was assessed using the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test using the package *ResourceSelection* \[[@CR34]\]. We also calculated the H-index as a measure of the classification performance of the models \[[@CR35]\] which considers misclassification costs, misclassifying a person as seronegative (which in practice means losing an opportunity of etiological treatment) was a more costly mistake than misclassifying a seronegative as seropositive. The H-index ranges from 0 to1 and allows comparisons of models across different datasets and classifiers. The H-index calculation was implemented using the *hmeasure* in the R software package \[[@CR31]\].

Putative predictors of human infection were established a priori based on existing evidence \[[@CR13], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR24], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] on the major role of *T. infestans*-mediated transmission, including the density of infected bugs, exposure time, the occurrence and number of infected dogs and cats, number of infected co-inhabitants, and current hypotheses on potential effects of ethnic background. The random-intercept (i.e. random-effects) model allows for the fact that observations on human infection at the household level are not independent. The goat-equivalent index, used as a household-level surrogate for wealth, was computed considering the total number of livestock (cows, pigs and goats) and poultry owned by the household regarding relative goat biomass as described before \[[@CR38]\]. Reference levels were being born before the onset of the intervention programme, the mean age, females, Creoles, the mean number of infected cohabitants, and the mean goat-equivalent index. Given that the total bug and infected-bug abundances were highly correlated (Pearson's *r* = 0.85, *P* \< 0.0001), both variables were subsumed into a new variable (relative infected-bug abundance per 15 minutes-person) categorized in four levels (no bugs collected; 0 infected bugs; 1--9 infected bugs; and ≥ 10 infected bugs) as described in \[[@CR20]\]. However, in the final model, the coefficient CIs of the variable levels overlapped. Therefore, it was simplified in a 3-level variable (no bugs collected; no infected bugs; ≥ 1 infected bugs).

The first global model included a total of 573 people (residing in 142 households), who had no missing data in the study variables. Because house infestation data at baseline were missing for 65 persons examined for *T. cruzi* infection, they were excluded from regressions analyses. A total of 16 (36%) Qom and 18 (14%) Creole households were excluded for this reason; the proportion of households with missing data was significantly higher among Qom than Creole households (Fisher's exact test, *P* = 0.004). The potential interaction between ethnicity and every other factor was investigated on a post hoc basis, adding terms one by one to each global model to avoid convergence problems; all interaction terms proved non-significant. Multicollinearity was assessed by using the "collin" command in Stata 12.1 (Stata Corp LP, USA). Mean VIF for the dataset including the intervention effect was 1.19. VIF values for each variable ranged between 1.02--1.40. The condition number was 5.6. These diagnostics showed there was no significant multicollinearity in the dataset.

Because the dog and cat infection survey comprised a subset of the villages, we ran a second model not shown here which included the household number of infected dogs and cats as a predictor, yielding a total of 336 humans and 86 houses with complete data for the study variables. However, the number of infected cohabitants, infected-bug abundance and the household number of infected dogs and cats were significantly and positively correlated (multicollinearity) in this dataset. Therefore, the joint effect of vector and domestic host infection on human infection prevalence was tentatively evaluated using a non-parametric Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel test.

The mean annual force of infection (λ) in humans was estimated retrospectively using a catalytic model \[[@CR39]\]. This model assumes that the incidence of infection is constant over time and age-independent. The recovery rate was set to zero to represent the absence of serorecovery or specific chemotherapy. λ was estimated using Stata 15.0 (StataCorp. 2017. Stata Statistical Software: Release 15. College Station, TX: StataCorp LLC, USA).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

A total of 691 persons were examined for infection, representing 55% of the enumerated population (*n* = 1253) and residents of 54% of the 360 inhabited houses. Creoles represented 69.8% of the examined population; thus, the ethnic composition in the dataset did not differ from the total population (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The main reasons for lack of participation were: transient absence from the study area (14%); unavailable to assist (11%); ignorance of the survey (9%); and other (3%) or unknown (58%) reasons; 2% refused venipuncture; 2% were uninterested; and 2% reported having a previous serodiagnostic result. The overall seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* was 39.8% (95% CI: 36.2--43.5%, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Highly concordant results between both ELISA assays were obtained: co-positivity was 95.0% and co-negativity 98.9% (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). The kappa coefficient between ELISA tests was 0.94 (95% CI: 0.92--0.97); between IFAT and recombinant ELISA 0.72 (95% CI: 0.49--0.95), and between IFAT and lysate ELISA 0.41 (95% CI: 0.16--0.66), showing very good, good, and moderate accordance, respectively.Table 1Seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* infection and demographic attributes according to the village of residence in Area I of Pampa del Indio, ChacoVillage groupNo. of houses% Creoles% born after the intervention programme% males% ≤ 15 years-old% houses with ≥ 1 infected personNo. of examined inhabitantsHuman seroprevalence%95% CI10 de Mayo2815.63.143.851.067.99647.938.2--57.8SV-LL-BV-CV39100.05.647.852.274.416142.234.9--50.03L-CO-H1919.411.145.850.073.77244.433.5--55.9CT-CHU-RI5272.47.549.152.673.122839.933.8--46.4Fortín Brown1687.73.540.454.456.35722.813.7--35.3LUG22100.05.255.848.168.27732.523.0--43.6Total17669.86.247.851.771.069139.836.2--43.5*Abbreviations: SV* El Salvaje, *LL* La Loma, *BV* Las Bravas, *CV* Los Ciervos, *3L* Tres Lagunas, *CO* Colonia Ombú, *H* La Herradura, *CT* Campo los Toros, *CHU* Las Chuñas, *RI* Santa Rita, *LUG* Santos Lugares

The median age of the study population was 15 years (range, 11 months - 81 years) and 47.8% were males. The majority (60%) of the examined population was native to the study area; 12% were born elsewhere, and 28% had missing data for this variable. Qom residents were distributed unevenly among the study villages whereas the percentage of males and people under 16 years of age was similar among them (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Creole households had a 25× higher median goat-equivalent index (median, interquartile range: 55.6, 10.3--190.7) than Qom households (2.2, 0.3--27.8).

At least one seropositive person was found in 71.0% of the 176 study households (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of the numbers of cases of *T. cruzi* infection in households marginally fitted a negative binomial distribution (goodness-of-fit *χ*^2^ = 7.3, *df* = 3, *P* = 0.06); the distribution parameter (k = 3.2; SE = 0.8) suggested that cases were not strongly aggregated. No infected resident was found in 29% of all households whereas 34%, 17% and 20% of them harboured 1, 2 and ≥ 3 infected residents, respectively. The seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* differed among villages and was two times higher in 10 de Mayo (47.9%) than in Fortín Brown (22.8%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* steadily increased with age both among Creoles and Qom residents (univariate odds ratio, OR = 1.97; 95% CI: 1.64--2.37) (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). No case of *T. cruzi* infection was detected among 25 children ≤ 1-year-old examined. Seroprevalence then increased to nearly 10% in children aged up to 5 years, rose steeply to 51% in young adults aged 15--19 years, and fluctuated between 53--70% in older adults (Fig. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean annual force of infection was 2.5 per 100 person-years (95% CI: 1.8--3.3%) (*n* = 13 age groups). The predicted age-specific proportions of infected individuals departed significantly from observations (i.e. were outside the 95% CI) in young people up to 25 years of age and tended to underestimate the observed seroprevalence at older ages (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Age-specific prevalence of seropositivity for *Trypanosoma cruzi* infection in Area I residents by ethnic group (**a**) and observed (black) and predicted (grey line) seroprevalence according to an irreversible catalytic model with a constant force of infection (**b**) in Pampa del Indio, Chaco. The arrow indicates when the last community-wide insecticide spraying was conducted. Numbers close to data points represent the numbers of humans examined for infection; bars are 95% CI. This figure excludes 18 people from a mixed ethnic background. Multimodel inference analysis provided little support for including an ethnic group in the best models

Children born after the onset of the intervention programme (up to exactly 3 years-old) exhibited a significantly lower seroprevalence to *T. cruzi* (4.7%, mean age = 1.3 years, *n* = 43) than residents ≤ 5 years of age born before it (23.0%, mean age = 4.1 years, *n* = 61; Fisher's exact test, *P* = 0.01). The two *T. cruzi* -seropositive children (one Creole girl and one Qom boy) born after interventions were born to *T. cruzi*-seropositive mothers. Both cases resided in houses with no infected bug detected during the post-intervention follow-up (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), although both houses had harboured *T. cruzi-*infected *T. infestans* at baseline. The seropositive girl cohabited with four infected dogs and six infected people, whereas the boy cohabited with seven infected people (the serological status of dogs and cats was not recorded). Both houses remained uninfested during four and six vector surveys, respectively, after both children were born (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Seroprevalence of *Trypanosoma cruzi* in children born after the intervention programme and observed exposure to domestic, peridomestic and *T. cruzi*-infected *Triatoma infestans* over 2008--2010, Pampa del Indio, ChacoFactor% seropositive (no. examined)Observed domestic infestation No5.1 (39) Yes0.0 (4)Observed peridomestic infestation No5.4 (37) Yes0.0 (6)Presence of infected bugs No4.8 (42) Yes0.0 (1)

*Trypanosoma cruzi* infection in children younger than 16 years of age born before the intervention programme was 2--4 times higher in houses with infected *T. infestans* than in houses without them and was 6 times higher in houses harboring infected dogs or cats and infected bugs than in houses with no infected host or infected vector (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A significant effect of bug infection on human *T. cruzi* seroprevalence was observed for all age groups combined (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel *χ*^2^ = 23.5, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001) (OR = 3.06, 95% CI: 1.70--5.52 for houses with infected dogs and cats; OR = 2.03, 95% CI: 1.02--4.04 for houses with non-infected dogs and cats; OR = 2.21, 95% CI: 1.20--4.07 for houses with no data on dog and cat infection status) and for children younger than 16 years of age born before the onset of interventions (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel *χ*^2^ = 38.2, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001), for each level of dog or cat infection status (OR = 12.69, 95% CI: 3.91--41.17 for houses with infected dogs and cats; OR = 3.04, 95% CI: 1.05--8.77 for houses with non-infected dogs and cats; OR = 6.21, 95% CI: 2.22--17.35 for houses with no data on dog and cat infection status) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A significant effect of dog or cat infection on human *T. cruzi* seroprevalence was observed for all age groups combined for each level of bug infection status (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel *χ*^2^ = 4.6, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.034) (common OR = 1.66, 95% CI: 1.07--2.59), but not for people born before the intervention programme (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Univariate analyses revealed no significant association between *T. cruzi* infection and the goat-equivalent index, ethnic group or gender (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The multimodel inference framework identified six top models of human infection (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). *T. cruzi* infection in residents was significantly and positively associated with age, the baseline abundance of infected domestic *T. infestans*, and the household number of infected cohabitants; and was negatively associated with being born after the onset of the intervention programme (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S3) (Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test *χ*^2^ = 13.6, *df* = 8, *P* = 0.09). The intervention programme was associated with a sharp decline in infection risk. Specifically, the adjusted, model-averaged estimate of the intervention effect (beta = -2.2, SE 0.8) suggests that the odds of seropositivity was 9.2 (95% CI: 1.9--45.2) times smaller for those born after the onset of the intervention than for those born before it, regardless of ethnic background, age, gender, household wealth, and cohabitation with *T. cruzi*-infected vectors or human hosts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). The H-index was 0.36, indicating a fair performance of the model, the area under the ROC curve was 0.81, and the sensitivity and specificity of the model were 0.54 and 0.82, respectively. Gender, ethnic group and the goat-equivalent index had low relative importance (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The effect of the household as a random variable was virtually nil, and no difference was found between models that included it or not (Log-likelihood ratio test, *P* = 1), suggesting the variables in the model may have removed any excess variation due to household clustering effects.Table 3Distribution of household seroreactivity to *T. cruzi* according to the infection status of dogs or cats and *T. infestans* in Area I of Pampa del Indio, ChacoDog or cat infection statusVector infection statusNo. of housesAll peopleBorn before the intervention programmeAll ages\> 15 years of age\< 16 years of age*n*%^a^*n*%^a^*n*%^a^InfectedInfected2310057.04862.54755.3Non-infected239630.24456.8458.9Subtotal4619643.99259.89232.6Non-infectedInfected104452.32458.32045.0Non-infected3413435.16253.26621.2Subtotal4417839.38654.78626.7No dataInfected125349.12263.62544.0Non-infected^b^6121430.410950.58911.2No data155056.02688.52035.0Subtotal8831737.515758.613420.9Total17869139.833557.931226.0^a^% seropositive^b^Includes one house with no dogs or cats*Abbreviation*: *n* number of persons examinedTable 4Univariate and multivariate (model-averaged) odds ratio of potential risk factors for human infection with *T. cruzi* in residents of Area I of Pampa del Indio, ChacoPredictorMean (SD)Univariate analysisMultivariate analysis (*n* = 573)OR95% CIOR95% CIBorn after the onset of the intervention No1.00--1.00-- Yes0.080.01--0270.110.02--0.52Age22.3 (18.4)1.971.64--2.372.542.01--3.20Goat-equivalent index9.5 (23.2)0.850.70--1.020.890.73--1.09Ethnic group Creole1.00--1.00-- Qom1.320.89--1.940.650.39--1.09Gender Female1.00--1.00-- Male1.150.82--1.611.140.77--1.71Infected-bug abundance No bugs1.00--1.00-- No infected bugs0.980.62--1.531.170.70--1.97 ≥ 1 infected bugs3.752.50--5.672.881.68--4.94No. of cohabiting infected persons1.8 (1.9)1.911.60--2.312.291.80--2.92Number of cohabiting infected dogs or cats 01.00------ 10.630.36--1.11---- ≥ 21.701.02--2.84----*Abbreviations*: *CI* confidence interval, *OR* odds ratioTable 5Multi-model assessment of factors associated with *T. cruzi* infection in humans (complete dataset, *n* = 573) in Area I of Pampa del Indio, ChacoTop models*df*Variables analyzed^a^Model fit^b^1-Ethnicity2-Infected- bug abundance3-No. of infected cohabitants4-Gender5-Age6-Goat- equivalent index7-Born after the onset of the intervention programmelogLik∆AIC~ci~ω~i~1123578×××--×--×-293.70.000.2321235679×××--×××-292.90.460.18323577--××--×--×-294.90.470.1841234579×××××--×-293.41.610.105235678--××--×××-294.51.620.106234578--××××--×-294.72.010.08Relative importance0.591.001.000.311.000.410.99------^a^Variables (see text for details): Ethnicity, ethnic background of each person (Qom *versus* Creole or mixed background); relative infected-bug abundance, 3 levels; number of *T. cruzi*-infected persons each person cohabited with; gender; age (in years); goat-equivalent index per 10 goats; being born after the onset of the intervention programme (2 levels)^b^∆AIC~ci~ = AIC~ci~ − AIC~cmin;~ ω~i~ = exp(−1/2 ∆AIC~ci~)/S exp (−1/2 ∆AIC~ci~); AIC~c=~ Akaike's information criterion corrected for small samples*Key*: ×, variable included in model; --, variable not included in modelFig. 2Relative abundance of *Trypanosoma cruzi-*infected domestic *Triatoma infestans* (**a**) and some infected cohabitants (**b**) and age-specific prevalence of seropositivity to *T. cruzi* in people born before the onset of the intervention programme in Area I of Pampa del Indio, Chaco. Numbers above bars indicate the number of people examined for infection. This figure excludes 118 people with no house infestation data

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Our study reveals high levels of human infection with *T. cruzi* closely related to infected-bug abundance in a mostly rural area of the Argentinean Chaco with widely variable ethnic and demographic characteristics. The higher rates of seroprevalence in older people are the consequence of cumulative exposure to vector-mediated transmission over a lifetime, whereas infection among people younger than 16 years of age (23.2%) documents the recent occurrence of vector-borne transmission in the absence of sustained vector and disease surveillance. Conversely, residents born after the onset of the intervention programme were marginally exposed to *T. infestans* (infected or not) and had 9.2 smaller odds of seropositivity and a 4.9 (95% CI: 2.1--35.2) times lower seroprevalence than children less than five years of age born before interventions. Although the latter group had a shorter period of exposure to triatomines (i.e. a fraction of the differential risk between groups should be discounted), the vast difference attests to the tremendous impact of sustained vector control on parasite transmission. The high seroprevalence recorded is among the highest reported since the launching of the Southern Cone Initiative and exceeds the estimated national seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* (3.64%) \[[@CR2]\] by a factor of 11. The serosurvey thus reveals the substantial burden of Chagas disease in the study population, which is unlikely to become visible in the context of limited access to health care services including serodiagnosis and treatment. These patterns may be familiar to high-risk settings of the Gran Chaco region where only sporadic vector control actions are implemented.

A relatively high predicted baseline probability of infection was found (32.3%, CI: 25.3--40.1%, intercept in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). This probability thus represents the estimated prevalence among Creole women of average age (22.3 years), living in an uninfested house, cohabiting with the average number (1.8) of infected cohabitants, exhibiting the average goat-equivalent index (9.5) and born before the onset of intervention. This high prevalence estimate could be because exposure to infestation or infected bugs was derived from a cross-sectional house infestation survey performed in 2007 before the spraying campaign. Therefore, the patients' seropositivity status (which is the product of cumulative exposure times a surrogate of vectorial capacity) was related to a point infestation measure. Some patients who inhabited uninfested houses in 2007 had likely been exposed to triatomines in the past, and hence this would explain the relatively high predicted infection probability at baseline. Similarly, the number of infected cohabitants was derived from serodiagnostic surveys conducted over 2010--2011; therefore, this measure may not adequately represent the exposure linked to cohabiting with infected people in the past.

*Trypanosoma cruzi* infection steadily increased with age up to 20--29 years, with more than half of all people aged \> 20 years seropositive to *T. cruzi*. The seroprevalence curve reflects a high force of infection acting at the onset of the intervention programme despite the insecticide campaign conducted 12 years before. Fast recovery of domestic transmission in the absence of vector surveillance has been widely documented in endemic areas where *T. infestans* is prevalent \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR40]\]. More specifically, among people younger than 16 years of age, the odds of *T. cruzi* seropositivity was three to six times higher in houses harboring infected *T. infestans* at baseline than in houses without them and was 13 times higher in houses harboring *T. cruzi*-infected dogs, cats and infected *T. infestans* than in houses without them (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariate analysis, human infection was significantly associated with the household number of infected people and the baseline abundance of infected domestic bugs. A strong association between the relative abundance of infected domestic bugs and the seroprevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in domestic dogs was recorded previously \[[@CR20]\]. These results support the occurrence of vector-borne transmission before the intervention programme and point to the significant contributions of chronically infected people jointly with domestic dogs or cats to the maintenance of domestic parasite transmission. Although chronic human infections are characterised by low parasitemia \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\], their contribution to domestic transmission may be enhanced by regular human-vector contact rates \[[@CR44]\].

A relevant result of this study refers to the relative density of *T. cruzi*-infected domestic *T. infestans* associated with human infection. People residing in houses harbouring as few as one infected domestic triatomine per unit effort exhibited 2.9-fold higher odds of seropositivity than people residing in houses harbouring no infected bug at baseline (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that if there is a threshold density of infected bugs needed to trigger domestic transmission, it would be very low \[[@CR7], [@CR45]\] and hard to reveal given the low sensitivity and imprecision of timed-manual searches for triatomines \[[@CR25], [@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. Indeed, the detection of a single infected bug could be useful as an index of transmission risk. Taken together, these results support the promotion of zero tolerance to domestic infestations with *T. infestans*. Moreover, the association between infected bug abundance and the seroprevalence of infection both in humans (this study) and dogs \[[@CR20]\], derived as cross-sectional estimates that result from a long-term process, suggest the observed infected bug abundance could be an index of transmission risk.

Transfusional and vertical transmission may also account for some of the observed human infections with *T. cruzi*. Blood donors in Argentina began to be regularly screened for *T. cruzi* antibodies in the 1960s, and full coverage may have been achieved by the 1980s \[[@CR49]\]. In our study, 5% (*n* = 691) of the study population recalled having received a transfusion, which suggests that some of the older people may have been exposed to infected blood. Vertical transmission is a permanent source of new infections, especially in highly endemic areas where women in reproductive age both have high seroprevalence rates (54% in our study area) and high fertility. As the mother's name of each examined person was not systematically recorded, maternal serostatus could not be accounted for in our multivariate analysis. The two infected children born after the intervention programme most likely were congenital cases that had not been detected by healthcare services, given their mothers were also seropositive and had not received etiological treatment and they resided in apparently uninfested houses. If manual searches for triatomines may generate 40% of false negative results \[[@CR46]\], the cumulative probability that these two houses were infested given repeated manual searches with an adverse outcome ranges between 0.4--2.5%. Successive negative results are compatible with very low bug abundance. Given that infected bug abundance was highly correlated with overall bug abundance, taken together these results suggest the probability these two children were exposed to infected bugs was extremely low. In contrast, the average risk of vertical transmission from *T. cruzi*-seropositive mothers to newborns ranges from 1.9--9.1% \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\]. Failure to diagnose congenital cases at birth or during routine controls over the first year of life translates into a lost opportunity for etiological treatment and cure. Implementing the diagnosis and treatment of congenital cases in remote rural areas of the Gran Chaco region remains an unresolved challenge. Alternatively, these two cases could be due to vector-borne transmission occurring in neighbouring villages under sporadic or no vector control actions (i.e. non-local transmission), as recorded for infected dogs elsewhere in the Argentinean Chaco \[[@CR12]\]. Given that the history of travelling outside the study area is affected by recall bias and was not recorded, this transmission route cannot be ruled out.

Indigenous communities in the Chaco are poverty-stricken, and usually display substantial *T. cruzi* infection rates and poorer health conditions than local Creoles (e.g. \[[@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]). In our study area, the median goat-equivalent index of Creole households was 25 times larger than Qom's. However, when more proximal variables in the causal chain were included in the models (i.e. the household number of infected people and infected-bug abundance), we found little evidence supporting the inclusion of the ethnic group in the best model, which refutes our initial hypothesis. This result coincides with the lack of association between ethnic background and the prevalence of house infestation with *T. infestans* in Area I, which was at least partially related to the considerable variability in housing and socio-economic conditions within each ethnic group \[[@CR26]\]. Qom households from a nearby rural section of Pampa del Indio (Area III) exhibited a lower, less variable goat-equivalent index \[[@CR38]\] than that observed in Qom households from Area I. These heterogeneities within a single ethnic group and district point to more a complex system defying a simple stratification by ethnicity.

The present results are consistent with the critical role that domestic dogs and cats play as domestic reservoir hosts of *T. cruzi* throughout the Americas \[[@CR13]\]. Their infection was closely and positively correlated with the density of infected *T. infestans* \[[@CR20], [@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR34]\] and with the relative odds of human infection with *T. cruzi* elsewhere \[[@CR30]\]. Infected dogs and cats are important domestic sources of *T. cruzi* infection because of their high infectiousness to the vector \[[@CR33], [@CR53]\] and frequent occurrence as bloodmeal sources of *T. infestans* \[[@CR33], [@CR38]\]. In rural endemic areas, dogs and cats are usually unrestrained and may provide a link between domestic and sylvatic transmission cycles through predation of small sylvatic reservoirs (e.g. rodents, marsupials). Treatment of infected dogs that diminish their infectiousness or repellents that reduce dog-vector contact rates would exert a tremendous impact on domestic transmission risks \[[@CR13]\].

Our study has both strengths and limitations. The detailed database, including nearly three years of frequent monitoring of house (re)infestation and the infection status of domestic dogs, cats and triatomines, enabled us to probe into the domestic transmission process. The fact that dogs and cats were examined for infection almost one year after the onset of the intervention programme implies that a fraction of the seropositive animals at baseline was lost for detection because of the fast turnover of rural dog and cat populations. Therefore, dog infection estimates most likely underestimated their actual status at baseline. A total of 76 (11%) people with a serodiagnostic result resided in houses built after the onset of the intervention programme and therefore lacked a pre-intervention measure of house infestation status and bug abundance, and 28% of the examined population had missing data for their place of origin. We were not able to trace back their previous place of residence to match their previous exposure to current infection status nor did we record travel history and frequency outside of the study area. Although the study population in Area I was more stable than in other Qom communities of Pampa del Indio \[[@CR38]\], the high rates of household mobility and visitation for extended periods among the Qom suggest some of the existing infections may have been acquired in other districts lacking vector control actions. Although our study aimed at full coverage of the study communities, a fraction of the resident human population was not examined. Self-selection bias may lead to underestimating or overestimating the actual seroprevalence rates. If older people were under-represented in the sample or if infected people with a previous diagnosis refused to provide a blood sample, we would have underestimated the true seroprevalence of infection. Conversely, if infants and young children were lost for diagnosis or if uninfected people chose not to participate in the serosurvey, this would lead to overestimating the true seroprevalence. However, very few (0.8%) residents reported having a previous serodiagnosis and the achieved diagnostic coverage was relatively high (70.3%) among residents ≤ 18 years of age \[[@CR22]\].

The large seroprevalence rate of *T. cruzi* (23.3%) among children born between the 1996 insecticide spraying campaign and the 2007 intervention programme can be mainly attributed to vector-borne transmission and reflects the consequences of not implementing effective vector surveillance and control. Vector-mediated transmission to domestic dogs, cats and humans were also documented in a scenario of pulsed vector control actions elsewhere in the dry Chaco region \[[@CR12]\] and Peru \[[@CR8]\]. In this context, rapid house reinvasion of *T. infestans* and the availability of long-lived, infected domestic hosts as blood sources for the bugs lead to the resurgence of domestic transmission. The continued interruption of domestic *T. cruzi* transmission demands sustained political commitment to assure long-term vector surveillance and adequate response actions, more so in low-density, remote settings as in the Chaco. Our results suggest a sharp decline of vector-mediated transmission risk, perhaps to the point of near-zero incidence in the local human population, associated with the onset of the intervention programme. Scaling up of systematic vector control interventions and enhancing access to serodiagnosis and etiological treatment \[[@CR22]\] are crucial to diminish the burden of Chagas disease in the affected populations.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

We detected a widespread, high overall seroprevalence of human infection with *T. cruzi*, which exceeded 50% in residents aged ≥ 20 years of a well-defined human population of the Argentinean Chaco. Human seroprevalence was mainly associated with the baseline density of infected domestic bugs and the household number of infected cohabitants. Sustained vector surveillance and selective control actions were associated with the apparent interruption of vector-mediated transmission.
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